GOVERNMENT OF ANDHRA PRADESH  
HEALTH MEDICAL & FAMILY WELFARE DEPARTMENT  
COVID INSTANT ORDER -23  

Memo No 23/COVID19/2020  
Dt 10.04.2020  

Sub: Health Medical & Family Welfare Department – Prevention and Management of COVID 19 – Allocation of duties between the officers – Orders issued – Reg

The following duties are allocated between the officers in the State Control Command Centre for COVID 19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.NO</th>
<th>Officer Name and Designation</th>
<th>Link officer Name and designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Director of Medical Education</td>
<td>1 Dr Venkatesh , DME</td>
<td>Dr Chandra Shekar Addl DME</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Dr Neelima Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Dr Rajeev Assistant Director ,DME</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Dr Rambabu Professor</td>
<td>Dr Sudhakar Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Dr Nooka Raju Professor</td>
<td>Dr Dhanumjaya Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dr Venkatesh Professor</td>
<td>Dr R V Rao Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Dr Sreenivas Assistant Professor</td>
<td>Dr Sudheer Associate Professor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Dr Rajashekar</td>
<td>Dr Babulal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

State Command Control Room
1 Dr Aruna Kumari DPHFW | Dr Geetha Prasadini Additional Director |
2 Sri Vasudeva Rao Additional Director | Smt Aruna Devi Joint Director |
3 Sri Appa Rao State Programme Manager | Dr Hymavathi Additional Director |
4 Sri Phaneendrudu CFO | Sri Ganapathi Rao CAO |
5 Dr Savithri , Additional Director | Dr Devi Joint Director |
6 Dr Komala Deputy CS | Dr Hanumantha Rao Deputy CS |
7 Sri Bhaskar AO DPHFW | Dr Ramanjaneyulu |

APVVP
1 Dr U Rama Krishna Rao Commissioner APVVP | Smt Surya Padma Kumari Secretary APVVP |
2 Dr Nageswara Rao DC | Sri Raja Gopal reddy |
3 Dr Ravinder Reddy DD | Sri Prakash DFO |

Above officers will work in shifts from morning 9AM to 4 PM and 3PM to 10 PM on all days including public holidays. This orders shall be implemented with immediate effect.

To,  
All the officers concerned